Introduction
Adaptive supports according to driver's fatigue level are considered to be useful to reduce driving displeasure. If the support conforms to an individual driver's feature, still higher effect, such as a prevention of fatigue rise, can be expected, and it will be thought that more comfortable driving environment can be provided.
There are some researches that investigate the driver's fatigue level under long term driving, from the analysis of the electromyogram or the secretion of biochemistry 1), 2).
In many cases, those researches are analyzing fatigue phenomena as general features of drivers. While there is a research, the possibility that an aspect of individual fatigue level can be presumed from body pressure distribution on driver's seat was showed 3).
So in this research, measuring the body pressure distribution of the subject under driving simulation task, a classification of drivers for their feature of driving posture change or body movement was tried.
Experiment

2-1. Body pressure distribution
A body pressure distribution measurement device (Nitta corp. fig. 1 ) consists of pressure sensors like a sheet (area 2112cm2 / thinness 0. lmm) and an analytic computer. 2-2. Method Using the driving simulator, the 2 hours continuous tracking task was imposed ( fig.3) . A subject pursues the car that runs the front of him/her by operating the steering wheel, accelerator and brake pedals. In this task he/she operates a car to overlap exactly within two lines shown in fig.3 . Subjects were 10 men (age 20-30s) who drive daily. Each subject tried two times (total 20 tests). Data was recorded at intervals of 0.5 second (total 14400 data per one test) with pressure distribution measuring sensor attached on back and cushion of the seat With this sensor, the total load value and the load center position were calculated. The total load value was computed by summing all pressure on the cushion and seat back While change of a load center position was computed by calculating the center of gravity of the cushion or seat loads. If the driving posture changes by fatigue etc., those metrics will change according to that. In this research, individual variations of total load and the load center position change were investigated. The score of psychological and physiological fatigues were recorded every 10 minutes as subjective evaluation. The total load value was averaged to every 10 minutes (1200 data). Consequently, there were some cases where load decreased (Fig.4 Sub A) , and the other cases where it increased (Fig.4 Sub B) . It decreased by 18 times and increased 2 times among 20 experiments. With all subjects' tendency, the total load value has decreased significantly with time progress (Fig. 5) . The following causes can be considered as the reasons why the total load value decreased. Case A: The force which straddling the steering wheel and the footrest to support the body became weak with time progress. Case B: The driving posture had changed and applied part of load moved from the seat to the floor. Case C: By moving the body, the subjects decreased normal load to seat cushion which pressed one's buttock and leg, and held weight by the friction force of the direction of the seat back tangent, unconsciously.
As to case C, decrease of the total load value for every subject and average change of the load center position which showed how often one's body moved, had a strong correlation where a con-elation coefficient is -0.662 and correlation significant is 1% (Fig. 6) . This detail will be described in later. In the trend of a load center position change of seat back and seat cushion in 2 hours, there were a tendency of both rise and descent (Fig.8) . Posture changes corresponding to a rise and a descent of a load center position are "the recurved style" and "humpback style" at seat back, "lmee raising style" and "lmee down style" at seat cushion. There were four patterns that combined above styles for all subjects. which difference from the whole trend exceeds 8cm and gradual and small movement (driving action) of about 2cm of ranges of fluctuation (Fig. 9) . (1) Subjects were classified into a group whose total load increased and the other group whose total load decreased.
(2) The load center position rose or descend. Driving posture corresponding to those position changes at seat back was classified into "the recurved style" and "humpback style" , and those at seat cushion was classified into "knee raising style" and "knee down style". It every subject was classified into four patterns which combined above styles.
(3) The subjects were classified by the average number of times of the body movement. This movement consists of both large change exceeding 8cm and small and gradual change about 2cm.
On next step, the features of the driving operation in the fatigue condition of the driver classified into each group will be investigated. And optimal driving support method and driving advice for individual driver will be considered.
